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MRS. VARNER REPRESENTS 
H. T. C. AT CONFERENCE 
Meeting of Washington Division of the 
American  National  Red Cross 
Held in Stannton 
The Washington Division of the 
American National Red Cross held its! 
annual meeting. Thursday, November 
7, in Stannton. at the Stonewall Jack- 
son Hotel. The main purpose of the 
conference was to discuss the EnsoH- 
meut Drive which began Armistice 
Day—Novcmlier 11. There were twen- 
ty-nine local chapters represented, 
twenty-three from western Virginia and 
the remaining six from eastern West 
Virginia. H. T. ft was represented by 
the Dean of Women. Mrs. Varner. Al- 
though the college Enrollment Drive 
will not be separate, but will be in- 
cluded in the town drive <»f Harrison- 
burg, the school lias been authorized 
by the representative from Washington 
Headquarters to keep any amount of 
the money that it wishes to he used in 
ease of an emergency. It is usually 
thought of the lied Cross that it Is a 
war-time organization and is only dor- 
mant until another war breaks out. 
This is not the case at all. for the Red 
Cross is doing n great work all the 
time in this country as well as abroad. 
Of every dollar that is given to the 
Red Cross, fifty cents goes to the Wash- 
ington Headquarters. This money is 
almost all used for emergency cases, 
such as large fires, floods, and strikes. 
It is interesting to note that last year 
during the Harrisonburg flood the! 
Mayor of Harrisonburg received a tele-' 
gram from the Washington Head 
quarters of the Red Cross telluig ,liim 
to spend any amount of money that 
was necessiiry for meeting the enier- 
Teachers Guests of 
Faculty 
The receptlou room in Alumnae Hall 
was the scene of an informal ten Fri- 
day afternoon from 3:30 to 5:00. This 
tea was given in honor of the teachers 
and their friends, who were here to at- 
tend the conference of District G. The 
reception room was attractively decora- 
ted with yellow and white chrysanthe- 
mums. The table was decornted with 
flowers and candles. Mrs. Varner 
poured tea and Dr. Gilford's Suiiervi- 
sion Class served. 
The guests, who numbered about 200, 






The Junior basketball team kept the 
Seniors busy in the gym Saturday, No'- 
Register Now For 
Thanksgiving Luncheon 
All graduates and former students of 
the State Teachers' College at Harri- 
sonburg will meet for . their annual 
luncheon at the Richmond Hotel at 
one o'clock, Friday,1 November 2S. That 
those in charge may have an approxi- 
mate idea of the number who will be 
present, all Harn'sonburgers are re- 
quested to notify Miss Margaret Herd, 
1702 Park Avenue, Richmond, Virginia. 
The Harrisonburg luncheon has come 
to lie one of the highest spots of the 
Richmond Conference, and no one who 
has ever attended would willingly omit 
il from the pleasures of the Conference. 
~VembeF8.   The ball was knocked about 
! and twisted around so much that It 
never knew exactly what would hap- 
pen next. 
! The ball went tip at center.     Tho 
whistle blew, and then the excitement 
| began.   The  Seniors  were  outclassed 
j in  the  first half  but   played   up   so 
; strongly in the latter part of the game 
that the Juniors became quite shaky. 
Both sides were led on by cheers from 
the side lines.   No one gave up hope. 
The name was fast nnd peppy to the 
end.'   The boll was passed to one end 
intercepted —started back— stopped— 
turned in the opposite direction—hnrl- 
Dr. Thomas Alexander Conducts For- 
eign si ndents on Tour of Southern 
College to Observe Educational 
■  -   Work _ 
Thirty-five foreign students, who are 
studying at Columbia I'uiversity, visit- 
ed Harrisonburg Tcacliers College, 
Tuesday, November 11, while on their 
torn- of southern colleges. Tlie party 
was conducted by Dr. Thomas Alexan- 
der, thejr instructor at the University. 
H. T. ft is the first girls' school visited 
by these students while on their trip. 
The students arrived in Harrison- 
burg, Monday ldght, November 10, and 
spent the night at the Knvanaugh 
Hotel. 
The earlier part of Tuesday morning 
was taken up by a tour of inspection 
and  observation of  the  Keister and 
was 
(Hi high in the air—just missed the goal 
—grabbed by two sets of hands—tossed j Xl"''i street schools. 
again, until the game resembled a whirl!    J-ater, several of the party visited 
'wind and both sides were swept up In]«nw^ry schools while the others came 
to Rlue Krone Hall. Harrison Hall, 
with its oflioeslind the library, was the 
first ston of the party. A class in Ex- 
perimeiital Cookery was observed in 
Seniors I Science Hall and then the entire party 
journeyed to Alumnae Hall where 
F.lizabeth Rolston awaited them. She 
J. Gose explained the system of Student Gov- 
ernment and showed them the Council 
room. 
At chapel, the guests were introduced 
the excitement.   The final score 
50-22, in favor of the Juniors. 
Sportsmanship  was  the predomina 
ling feature of the game., 
Juniors 
J- Rosen C. Lambert 
.     Forward 





Mr. Duke as Dean of 
Women 
; Having been informed that Mr. Duke 
had   given   permissions   that   mornin 
geney and that the Red Cross would : ,'vt'1'-v""c  thought that he  had  tuken 
take care of it.   Everyone is glad to 
say that the flood did not reach sneh 
a stage that it was necessary to call 
Mrs. Valuer's place for good when they 
saw him sitting at her place at 'he 
table for lunch last Thursday, 
for outside assistance, lint every person • Mrt1' VarnPr «l>«nt the day in Stuuii- 
in this sect ion was very grateful to the ton "'tiding a Red Cross Conference.. 
Red Cross for this offer of help. It' 'Sim'1' sne wns """hie to be here during 
is through its great work that the Red "^iV ho,irs- s,,«' persuaded Mr, Duke 
Cross has become a cosmopolitan or-''0 l,lu>v \JJrs- Vainer'' for the day. 
ganizatlon. It is the only association i How ue'1 he ,,k<,(1 >>>» »ew r|Ue '* 
in the work that has members from • M ,u,k"ow» but U 1ms been not bed 
every class, creed, and nation of the; "HI1 He hasn't taken over (be office 
civilized world. ' 140,,ra for ?0(,d-   *<jjt ««> om  knows. 
Mr. J. Arthur Jcffers,  Manager ,r Muyl'0 Mf Yarun ls s" "t,a<,'»«> '« 
the Washington Division, of the Red 
Cross; acted as host at luncheon. 
Mrs. Varner wns asked to sit at his 
right, Which was a very Ijigh honor to 
her p^ojnUl.v unil to Uarrisouburg 
Teachers College, also. 
the granting of permissions that she 
wouldn't let him continue it. 
A "Sho 'Nuf" Ride 
IA  delightful  )wrty \\a*  given   the 
Lutheran girls  by the  Reverend and 
Mrs. Beatty at (heir home on Frldav, 
^S^Sl.^^.'^^^^to 7th.   The girls met at  Mr. 
Bolton's and went in ears from there 
lo Mr. Beatty s home. 
(James, jokes, bundling conversation, 
nod delicious refreshments made the 
njmutes fairly fly till'time to leave, 
'lien the clrls again experienced the 
thrill of a "sho $uf' car ride back to 
thjc school. 
the Washington Division to hold its an- 
nual conference here next year and the 
invitation was gladly and enthusiastic- 
ally received. 
"G wad some gift the giftie gio us" 
To lie just like our Mothers see us. 
Kx. 
"Where there's a will there's a way," 
•<Ut where there are two wills there 
is generally a scrap. 
Ex. 
'Twas iu a iv>taur;int they met 
"fwas there he first fell In debt, 
For Romeo'd  what  Juliet. 
Love not sleep lest thou come to the 
disappointment of au uuexcused tardi- 
ness from A o'clock class. 
S. Center 
S. Williams  M. 
Guard 
Wiley 
?■ Mflb  B. Ward to the Student body by Dr. Alexander. 
The talks made by several of the party 
were most entertaining and brought to 
the minds of all. that other people in 
Guard 
Substitutes—Tomko for Weeuis, Mc- 
CuUnin for Rolston, Council for Rosen. 
Keeling for Lambert. Jones for Wiley. 
Bernice Cook, referee. 
Alice in Wonderland 
Saturday, November i, Alice and 
ninety-nine other girls took the much 
talked of trip to the Luray Caverns. 
C. Weems  s. Kelly !other lands are meeting and overcoming: 
hardships to secure an education— 
hardships more real than any felt in 
this country. 
The Rotary Club entertained the stu- 
dents at luncheon at Friddle's Restau- 
rant, after which the entire party mo- 
tored to the Shenandoah Caverns. Re- 
turning at <?:80 p. m., they were enter- 
tained at dinner in the College dining 
j room. 
At one-flfteon, under the ehaperonage1 F,,,,owinS d,nn*r «* faculty gave 
of Misses Hnrnsberger and Hchaeffer f l*tom*1 «**l>tlon '<>r them In 
the girls left the circle in busses nnd ^mmm* H8,L The ****** of »» 
touring ears. The trip over was by no P°",'K<' orPni.8!aflons were Invited. 
means the least pleasurable part ofj?utl1 Pw*u"on flml Irene Matthews 
the adventure. Everyone e'njoved the1"'''''' "'*' i"vifw1' Klnc* they- to°- ,mve 
tive views, not to mention lhe leap-the-l0^ l";''" '" t,,is ****** a sl,ort ,lmo- 
dips and hair-pin curves in the■road I    -a    fW   f''(""   CoI,,ml,ia   were: 
I rr .  „, '; India: V. V. Philips. S. c. Koushnavya. 
! Iwo and one half hours after leaving F. „,,„ *»«•,'J). „' . ' ,. 
>r ' 
,!>« ™.ii«»  ,1... „i..„ *„.,.J.\ *._**£"? Hnii«»?; Rnssia:T. \eresmy; 
Marriage is like a beleaguered fort- 
• ess: those who are without want to 
get in, and those within want to get 
out. --Qultard. 
the college, the girls foiled (heuwelves 
divided into groups of tweuty-iive. -They 
Blunged in a veritable underground 
fairyland with the temperature about 
•"il. Each group was provided with a 
fore and aft guide. The former iios- 
sessed of a ready wit, vivid Imagination 
and great scientific knowledge, gave in- 
formation about the points of interest, 
while the latter attended to the lights. 
Alice and her friend* gazed in wonder 
at the lofty columns and deep chasms 
of a thousand tints. 
i Torn Blanket, Swiss Cottage Roof, 
Turtle and Sunflower projected qulle 
natnrnlly from the sides of the cavern 
Cheshire cats and Chinese idols grin- 
ned from every corner. Camels, Per- 
sian drapery and Arabian urns brought 
ihe desert to mind while Niagara Falls 
and the Leaning Tower of Pisa recalled 
(Coutluued on Page i) 
Australia: i4. fe. RUey; Arabia: Addiel 
Razag: China:' F. H. Hsuing; K. Kno, 
K. T- Lo, C. J. Ho, I. K. Chin, Theo- 
dore Chen,. K. M. Clung, Y. Chang, J. 
Shen. I. S. Han. C. T. Yu, and V. S. 
Seto; Korea: P. I. Kine; Japan: K. 
Heradwa, M. Neshemato, and M. Tan- 
nka: Poland: N. Olediewiez; Bulgaria; 
Paul Royland; Austria: Dr. Chariott 
Boehler; Czechoslovakia: R. Luke- 
vaka: Porto Rico; A. Munoa, Adela 
Chirk; Mexico: G. Crissey, E. Torres; 
England: K. Collen, E. G. Hearn, L. 
Whitehurst: France: Martha Bossavaj, 
L. Daniel no nationality given. 
Mr. Dlngledlne—"The income tax for 
this year will he lower than It has 
lieen for the last two administrations** 
Gladys Hopkins—'Til never believe 
it 'till I see it." 
Mr. Dingledlue— "Thank you!" 
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Stop and Think! 
Have you ever thought of what im- 
pression you make on strangers? 'Did 
it ever occur to you that you are judged 
by your actions? 
How many of us call a cheery "Good- 
morning" and a jqyous "Hello" to our 
teachers and fellow students? Per- 
haps lots of us walk by with our heads 
bent low or our "noses up in the air," 
either of which goes to show that 
there isn't established among us that 
muchto-lie desired feeling of good com- 
radeship so necessary for the success 
of a school along any line. Is this 
true of us? 
Strangers are so quick to judge ns 
by our attitude toward each other 
here on the campus, downtown and 
everywhere. Why not let them leave 
with a good opinion of us? 
Aeolian Club Gives 
Program in Chapel 
A very enjoyable musical program 
was given in Chapel Wednesday, No- 
vember 12 by a few of the members of 
the Aeolian Music Club. The students 
proved to be a very responsive and ap- 
preciative audience. 
The program was, as follows: 
Pimpee Valsante     Poldiui 
Nancy Mosher 
Cradle Song   Brahms-Zelia 
Zelia Wisman 
Impromptu      Schubert 
Christine Maria 
Twentieth Prelude    Chopin 
Veta Draper 
OUT OF VOGUE 
Another art which gone out of vogue 
is that of listening. 
Have you ever had someone ask you 
a question then keep up such rapid-fire 
chatter that you couldn't get in an 
answer? In talking to the same per- 
son did she finish up every remark you 
started to make? Then when you de- 
rided that if she would interrupt, you 
would too, did she keep on talking 
louder and louder trying to drown out 
your voice till you gave up in despair? 
Did you talk with another person 
who did know how to listen? Did she 
drink in with eager interest every word 
you said? Didn't you enjoy talking to 
that person? Some people won't stop 
talking long enough to learn anything. 
They chatter all the time no matter 
what the occasion may be. They don't 
stop to think and they don't give any- 
one else a chance to think. The ability 
to think has almost been lost, which 
fact accounts for a lot of the empty 
talk,one hears. 
Thftkey to success doesn't lie in be- 
ing either a don-key or a mon-key. 
—Ex. 
A TRAGEDY—IN ONE ACT 
Characters: 
Hero    Mr. Duke 
Heroine  Miss Greenawalt 
Scene I:   Mr. Duke's office. 
Time:   Thursday, November 7, 1924. 
Note: Mrs. Varner is in Staunton, so 
Mr. Duke is giving Permissions. Miss 
Grenawalt does not know this fact. 
Mr. Duke sees Miss Greenawalt com- 
ing, but acts as if he thinks she is a 
student. 
Mr. Duke (looking at ^magazine): 
What do you want? A date, I sup- 
pose?" 
Astonishment! ! ! 
Mr. Duke: "How many have you had 
this week?", 
Guliw of amazement. 
Mr. Duke: "Have you received your 
permissions from home?" 
Anxiety., LL. 
Mr. Duke: "I hope you always leave 
the young man at Alumnae Hall. Were 
you the one the watchman reported for 
coming on the campus late the other 
night? 
Faintness. 
, Mr. Duke: "Well, I'll let you have a 
date Saturday nighiT provided the young 
man Isn't as old as I am. And, please 
understand, you are not to leave the 
campus." 
Completely overcome. 
Note: Last time we heard from Miss 
Greenawalt she hadn't decided whether 
she or Mr. Duke had D. T's. 
The Puzzled Man 
Why. not label the bells? 
The fire gong sounded in Spottswood 
Dormitory, Sunday night, about 8 p. m. 
Doors were flung open—girls rushed 
from all directions. A mail's voice was 
heard. He had gotten the bells mixed 
up—never dreaming that the pulling 
of a chain could open so many doors 
and automatically start the onrush of 
such peculiar studies of girls. The 
puzzled "man" was rushed madly out 
and regained consciousness a few min- 
utes later. 
Sunday Y. W. 
Devotional exercises were led by 
Sadie Williams. Mr. Conrad gave a 
talk In which he compared people to 
radios. They gather in either the good 
or the evil from the many influences 
broadcasted. Everyone must learn to 
tune out that which is worthless, the 
mere dross, and receive only that which 
is good. 
Following this talk was a vocnl solo 
by Elizabeth Everett at the piano ac- 
companied by Marian Travis. The meet- 
ing was concluded with sentence pray- 
ers .from different ones in the audience. 
If Anybody Has— 
Killed a pig 
Got married 
Made a speech 
Borrowed a stamp 
Bought a Ford 
Sold a dog 
Lost her wallet 
Bought a house 
Committed suicide 
Shot a cat • 
Been away 
Been home 
Moved his office 
Taken a vacation 
Hand it in—it's news! 
"I won't come out: I will be master 
of my own house," as the man under 
the bud said to his wife. 
Ain't nature grand? The hero had 
just said "I'm starved" when the cur- 
tain came down with a roll. 
Subscribe for the Breeze. 
Chapel 
THE WRONG TRACK 
'TIs folly to begin a poem 
Without a thought in mind. 
So do not place the blame on me 
If faults in this you find. 
They all want me to be a poet. 
It surely isn't fair 
To rack my   brains for   words   that 
rhyme, 
They really are not there. 
You'll believe this now, I'm sure. 
(You've    read    this     through    and 
through) 
Just like the train that got misplaced; 
I'm on the wrong track too. 
Ruth—"Here's that dollar I borrow- 
ed from you last week." 
Katie—"Good gracious, Ruth, I'd 
forgotten all about it." 
Ruth—"Why on earth didn't you say 
so?" 
Wednesday, Xovemlier 5: After the 
devotional exercises Mr. Johnston gave 
some of the returns from the elections 
in the various states. 
Friday. November 7: Mr. Johnston 
conducted the opening service. Mr. 
G. L. H. Johnson. Superintendent of the 
Staunton City Schools, spoke to the 
students. 
Tuesday, November 11: The devo- 
tional service was conducted by Presi- 
dent Duke. Then some of the students 
from Columbia told sometMng of their 
Impressions of American education and 
some of them contrasted it with the 
education in their own countries. Dr.' 
Thomas Alexander, Instructor at Co- 
lumbia, introduced the entire party of 
students. 
Question—"What is the difference be- 
tween a piano, a cigaret and you? 
Answer—A piano makes mn sic (k) 
A cigaret makes you sick. 
You make me sick. 
Let's cause some excitement and 
have a Double wedding in the Luray 
Caverns. 
Why, that would lie running matri- 
mony in the ground! 
"Beauty Struck" 
Mr. Hoge came from Staunton last 
Tuesday to take part of the Sophomore 
pictures for the Annual. Of course, 
each one was anxious to look her best. 
Curling alley was kept busy all day 
long. Girls borrowed dresses and 
other "flxin's". Mirrors almost crack- 
ed with the strain of overwork. Every- 
one smiled and looked pleasant. 
Now, these pictures are taken andX 
the annual staff hopes to get the others 
taken in the near future 'cause it's a 
long  road  from   November  11 to the 
annual. 
Teacher—"If you want a thing well 
done you must do it yourself." 
Voice in the rear—"But, suppose you 
want a haircut?" 
Ma—"When did you write Mary 
last?" 
Pa—"Wait until I consult my check 
book." 
'Twas Ever Thus 
There was 
A day when 
I longed to be 
A man 
And carry money 
In my pockets: 
I still do.  . 
He (after the dance) : "Well, I must 
be off." 
She (yawning): "That's what I 
thought when I first met you." 
Paul "You're twenty minutes late. 
Why did you make me stand around 
like a fool waiting for you?"  . 
Lillian—"I can't help the way you 
stand." 
Elizabeth Johnson: "Mrs. Varner, do 
yon roll your hose? 
Mrs. Varner: Oh, Elizabeth I *•«'■   ■• 
E. J.: Well. I didn't know, 'cause my 
own grandmother rolls hers. 
(Mrs. Varner put Elizabeth out of 
her office and locked the door.) 
Twilight Hour 
The Twilight Music Hours are prov- 
ing a source of pleasure to quite * iew 
H. T. C. students. Sunday afternoon 
a group cf music lovers greatly enjoy- 
ed the program. Helen Goodson gave 
a violin solo, "Melody" by Massenet. 
Veta DraiHT sang 'Evening Song", ac- 
companied on the violin by Zelia Wis- 
man. Marian Travis played a piano 
solo, "Butterfly" by Grieg. After Ruth 
Kirkpntrlek's piano solo, several im- 
promptu selections wore given by mem- 
bers of the audience. 
TOM SAYS— 
He has his own opinion of a mem- 
ber of the faculty who would rocom- 
mend a student for "teaching or—." 
Thursday Y. W. 
' The Thursday Y. W. program was 
very entertaining. After the devotion- 
al exercises led by Mattie Fitzhugh, 
short talks were given by the delegates 
who attended the Bible Convention in 
Lynchburg. Lillian I'eun related the 
pleasures and difficulties of the trip 
over and back. Elizabeth De Jarnette 
gave an amusing account of the ban- 
quet and Pattie Morrison spoke of the 
groups organized for the discussion of 
various problems that confront, college 
students.      ,' 
The leader spoke of the plan for di- 
viding one of our Y. W. Services into 
discussion groups similar to those held 
at the convention. The services were 
closed with the Y. W. benediction. 
TRUE SUCCESS 
Have yon known the pleasure of duty 
done? 
Have you felt the joy of ■ battle won? 
Are you  willing to  pay  the highest 
price, 
Denial of self, and sacrifice? 
Is jjmir high ambition a true success— 
Not money, of power, or worldiness? 
Can you differ with others and still 
be friends, 
And work together for common ends? 
Do you keep a conscience quick and 
pure? 
Are your judgments kind as well as 
sure? 
If you can and   do. your   whole life 
through, 
jffle world and God will honor you. 
—Ex. 
Sulwcrlbe, for the Breeze. 
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Week-End Trips Away From College 
Helen Dickson was guest of Mattle 
McCue in Afton. 
Frances Rhodes visited her liouie in 
Orange. 
Mary Clark at her home in Danville. 
Gladys Brubaker  in Luray at  her 
home. 
Rebecca Kice in Staunton. 
Dorothy Cox at her home in Wayncs- 
boro. 
Rebecca Davis visited Mrs. B. D. 
Reynolds in Charlottesville. 
Ethel Hoover in Broadway. 
Ann Cloud visited at her home in 
Charlottesville. 
Louise Huff was guest of Mable Hnrt- 
mann in Staunton. 
Pearlie Kibler at her home in Wood- 
stock. 
Sadie Harrison, Mary Armentrout, 
Charlotte Mauzy, Sarah Millies in Mc- 
Gaheysville. 
Lucile Richards in Elkton. 
Martha Siebert visited in Bridge- 
water. 
Mattie Fitzhugh in Fishersville at 
her home. 
Hallie Cooper, Elizabeth Goodloe, 
Virginia Jackson visited in Waynes- 
boro. 
Susie Clark was guest of Violette 
Clayton in Grottoes. 
Sara Green and Mary Miller visited 
Roberta Kendrick in Front Royal. 
Elizabeth Payne in Mt. Jackson. 
Thelma Hockmnn, Velma Davis, Ed- 
na Terry, and Emma Pettit visited in 
Dayton. 
Virginia Bowles was guest of Mrs. 
W. M. Blacks in Grenviile. 
Ollie Strough at her home at Fort 
Defiance. 
Lillian Baldock visited F. W. Bal- 
cock in Staunton. 
Emma Grant was guest of Elizabeth 
Armstrong in Grenviile. 
Virginia Motley was guest of Willie 
Hlggs at the latter's home in Charles- 
Town, W. Va. 
Emily Daughter)- in Staunton. 
Guests on the Campus 
Jessie Mish was guest of her sister, 
Jean. 
Ruby Walton's mother, Mrs. G. A. 
Walton, was her guest. 
Rachel (Jiillin had her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Griffin of Churchland, 
as her guests. 
Claudine Graham and Sarah Good- 
win, of Salem, were guests of Doris and 
Louisa   Persinger. * 
Mrs. J. R. McGuire, Mr. J. R. Mc- 
Gnire, Jr. and Mr. Arthur Crabtree. 
were guests of Colette McGnlre. 
Mrs. F. W. Bagepck atid son Ran- 
dolph, and W. K. StVdiment of Chase 
City visited Eva Babcock. 
Misses Kntherine Reaguer and Pau- 
line Hudson former students of this 
school visited here. 
C. W. C. Poole of W. & L. was guest 
of Helen Norton. 
Otto ZIgler of Bridgewatet College 
visited Lucile Hopkins. 
Orth Gardner and Jumes Meghan of 
Waynesboro were guests of Frances 
Clark, and Flora Francis. 
Surprise Party 
The Y. W. Social Room was the 
scene of a surprise birthday party, 
Wednesday. November 5, given in hon- 
or of Jennie Brett by some of her 
friends. The rooms were attractively 
decorated in Halloween colors. An 
interesting contest held the guests at- 
tention for some time. The prize was 
won by Virginia Elver. 
The birthday cake was beautifully 
decorated and had the honor guest's 
name on the top. There was great ex- 
citement when the cake was cut and 
thelce cream and mints were served. 
Those dancing, besides the guest of 
honor, were Virginia Ayers, Elizabeth 
Portner, Dorothy Rudd, Katherine 
Griffin, Margaret Ewell; Virginia Ran- 
some, Charlotte Wilson, Elizabeth 
Johnson, Margaret Cornick, Matilda 
Rollins, Matilda Roane, Mary Saunders 
Tabb, Leila Moore, Martha Minton,Fan- 
uy Moncure, Fiances Roser, Mary Di- 
ana Hill, Virginia Taylor, Peggie Rich- 
ardson, Margaret Knott, Thelma Taylor 
Virginia Jackson, Annie Younger, 
Juanlta Baldwin, Mary Phillips, Lil- 
lian Penn, Flora Francis, Adelia Krei- 
ger, Elizabeth Everett, Mary Pettus, 
Marlon Redford, Clyde Carter, Nellie 
Binford. Wilniot Doan, Mattie Fitz- 
hugh, Margaret Leavitl, Neva Lee Wil- 
liams, Nan Vaughan, Katherine Buch- 
anan, Virginia Milford, Ruth Lewis, 
Ida Pinner, Katharyn Sebrell, Eliza- 
beth Sparrow, Frances Clark, Phyllis 
Jones, Mildred Reynolds, Lannie Mae 





Adds   greatly   to   a   College 
Girl's Wardrobe. 
Choose them from the great 
varieties we are showing. 
JOS. NEY & SONS 
(College Discount) 
LEADERS IN STYLES 
Buy your LADIES' WEAR from us.   We are in a position to meet 
any advertised price. - 
All Teachers and Students are entitled to 10% Discount. 
B. NEY & SONS 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE HARRISONBURG. VA. 
News From the Hockey 
Squad 
, The girls on the Varsity Hockey 
Squad have been in vigorous training 
for the past weeks. Last week the 
training tables were started to get the 
girls in the best of trim for the game 
this afternoon. That's the reason some 
of the girls changed tables again even 
though everybody didn't. 





Everything Good to Eat 
Opposite the College 
Conference Held at 
Lutheran Church 
The Young Peoples Societies of sev- 
eral nearby towns held a conference 
in the Muhlenburg Lutheran Church, 
Sunday November 0. The programs 
were very interesting and Instructive. 
At the first session Sunday evening, 
the Lutheran students from the college 
under the direction of Miss Schaeffer, 
sang an anthem. Several other musical 
numbers were given (luring the meet- 
ing and a number of good speakers 
were on the program. 
Ralph }       i} North Court Square, Harrisonburg, Va. c '■  J    oA Fifth Avenue Shop at Your Door 
Advance showing of new Fall Dresses, Coats, Suits, Hats, Shoes 
and Hosiery.   The only exclusive Ladles' Ready-to-Wear Shop in city. 
10% DISCOUNT TO H. T. C. STUDENTS 
=11 
Clamence Rolilusoa of Winchester 
was guest of Ada Moore. 
Jimmy Watkius and Jimmy Omo- 
liandro of Gordonsvllle were guests of 
Fannie Barbee and Elsie Leake. 
Sadye Ashwell had Henry Burnett of 
the University of Virginia' as her guest. 
Ed. Dudley of Waynesboro was the 
guest of Jean Gose. 
Louisa Persinger had Bennett Rocl:- 
VM\, of Salem, cs her guest. 
Subscribe for the Breeze. 
Miss Hudson Entertains 
Alumnae Hall was the scene last 
evening of an enjoyable reception 
[when Miss Ruth Hudson entertained 
the members of her expression class. 
Dimmed lights, logs burning merrily in 
the Misplace, and the cheery laughter 
of many young girls helped to com- 
plete the home-like feeling that was 
prevalent all evening. Over the deli- 
cious refreshments, the girls became 
better acquainted with each other and 
with the faculty guests. Those present 
besides the thirty-seven members of 
the expression class, were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Dnke, Mr. and Mrs. Vnrner, Miss 
Turner and Miss Hoffman. 
We know you like to drink good 
Chocolate Sodas 
And you know we make the best. 
Logical conclusion: Drink ours! 
AVIS' DRUGS 
WE CARRY GOOD SHOES 
ONLY 
Sell them at the right price, 
and tit you properly. 
YAGER'S SHOE STORE 
28 S. Alain St. 
FOLEY-S    SHOE    HOSPITAL 
We  do quality work.   Shoes 
called for and delivered. 
117 E. Market St., Phone 418-W 
<i 
A wise student heareth the Instruc- 
tion of his teacher, but instruction 




Everything that's good to eat 
for  that  between  meals  lunch 
Lineweaver Bros. 
Incorporated 
65 East Market Street 
Make Work A 
Pleasure 
Much of the work of students 
is writing. They hold a pen.oc 
pencil in their hand many hours 
of the day. Work is done easier 
and done better when they hold 
a Fountain Penn. 
We carry the following thor- 
oughly dependable pens 
CONKJJN AND MOORE 
Williamson's 
Harrisonbiirg's Pharmacy 
A lot of people can keep yorfr secret, 
htt they'll Invariably tell someone who 
can't. 
Et. 
Ye Valley Beauty Shoppe 
Facial Treatments, Scalp 
Treatments, Shampooing, Bleach- 
ing, Dyeing, Manicuring, Mareei- 
Waving. Hair Bobbing a Spec- 
ialty. Special attention paid to 
College girls. 
Phone 574 Sipe Bolldlug 
Walter Trobaugh 
THE HOME OF THINGS 
ELECTRICAL 
Boudoir and Students Lamps, 
'Curling Irons, Wire Frames for 
Silk Shades, etc. 
S. Main St. Masonic Rldg. 
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College Girls 
Headquarters for Pillows, 
Pennants, Stationery, Books and 
General Supplies. Films devel- 
oped and printed in 24 hours. 
Leave them before 5 p. m. and 
' they will be ready following day 
at 4:30 p. m. 
Valley Book Shop 
120 South Main Street 
"The Comfortable Place to Shop" 
Alice in Wonderland buttons gratefully received.) 
Central Drug Co. 
Ineorporated 
Armand's Double Compacts, 
Trejur, Pjerkiss, and Colgate 
Double Compact, Hudnut's Three 
Flower Double Compacts.. Fer- 
fumes, Toilet Articles and Sta- 
tionery. 




The Dean Studio 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Mary Warren Speaks 
for Rotarians and 
Kiwanian 
On Tuesday, November 5, at the Ro- 
tarlaii luncheon, Mary Warren, a inom- 
ment. entertained with two humorous 
readings, "Cy" and "Ten Little Bache- 
lors". 
Saturday, November 0, at a Kiwanian 
(Continued   from   1st  page) 
geography lessons of yore. 
Alice and the other girls laughed de- 
lightedly at the monkeys, the fried egg 
and the grotesque elephant. At the 
sight  of  Frozen   Fountain,   Imperial 
Spring and the Castle^n the B»tae, fc^tata Depart 
hey tliought of old fairy tales. Silence, ut 
reigned as they gazed at Sunken City, 
and Dream Lake and awe was written' 
on every face as the chimes in  the 
Cathedral rang out. 
Over natural bridges and through 
winding labyrinths, the girls walked/ 
seeing new wonders at every angle.; 
When the two mile circuit was com-| 
pleted Alice and her friends returned 
to the outer "world, not through a look-j 
ing glass but up a flight of sonic eighty- 
live steps. 
On the way home nobody's spirits 
were dampened by the downpour of 
rain which hid the mountains and made 
rivers in the road. The girls arrived 
in time for dinner and wonderland was 
the chief topic of conversution'the rest 
of the evening. 
banquet, she turned to mystery and 
peered through a crystal into the dim 
future. 
Attention!    Everyone! 
The second Inter Class game of the 
basket-ball season will lie played be- 
tween the Juniors and the Freshmen 
tonight at 7:15 p. m. Be sure to come 
and back your class with some real 
"class pep." 
L. H. GARY 
Pattern Models, Tailored Hats, 
Sport Hats, Telling the Smart 
Story of Autumn Modes. 
72 Court Square 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
SMILE 
Life is a laugh and a great big thrill, 
It's easy to do, if you know the way, 
It really is not a question of skill, 
So why not try and smile today? 
Do you know some one who Is sad and 
blue 
And.their life lacks the rays of the 
sun 
Just make them smile—it's up to you, 
And soon they'll catch on to the. fun. 
If you would IK1 in the latest style, 
And I think we all want to be 
' l'ou must make it a habit to smile all 
the while 
And you'll find it's the magic key. 
If you would make the world worth 
while 
And this your happiest day 
Just crinkle your face in a great big 
smile 
And your troubles will vanish away. 
—EX. 
IrKorporaUA 
571 DEPARTMENT STORES 
Opposite Court Square Harrisonburg, Va. 
Newest Styles at Lower Prices 
Through Our 571 Store Buying Power 
Advantages accruing to us from the buying power of 
uur 571 stores are placing many economies before you on 
fresh, seasonable goods that bear the stamp of approved style 
and serviceableness. 
That our buying power is YOUR SAVING POWER 
is a fact worthy of your consideration. 
Candyland 
The Ideal Meeting Place for 
College Students. Choice home- 
made Candles and Ice Cream. 
We Serve and Pack Lunches 
BARNES' DEPARTMENT STORE 
LIVE: 
IF JTS CLEANING OK D¥E- 
1MJ SEND IT TO 
'     HAYDEN'S 
We Call For and Deliver 
Phone 274 
Dp YOU DO It? 
"Yes. you can bring my mail too: 
My box Is 105, BN2, 
Xo need to hurry; just take your time 
['Cause I  won't get any, hut  I don't 
mind. 
I 
I got a letter from home last week. 
And don't you know if I should speak 
| The truth, 'twould be not a line 
I've written; but rea|ly we just don't 
have time." 
''Yes ole roomie, here's one more home 
letter. 
But if I were yon I'd feel none the 
better, 
As you haven't written  to  them for 
days,'   x' 
But read us what your letter says." 
"When tonight yitff kneel to pray, 
Do so in your usual way; 
But have this little verse-In sight 
And say 'Lord, please teach me how tc 
Write.'" 
Home   Folks. 
M. R. 
-**■ "■ -■■■» 
Sally Ann Bread 
Hade by 
BECK'S STEAM BAKERY 
Shenandoab YaMw 
Nature's Picture Land 
We Feed It 
- 
Live, because we sell on the closest profit basis possible. 
What we save by closely following the manufacturers' markets 
we pass on to you instead of consuming our savings ourselves. 
UP-TO-DATE: 
If it's stylish, we have it. We always have our ear to the 
ground, listening for the news that something pew has been 
created. 
SAFE: 
Because we are one of you, living and letting live In this 
community. We carry only such merchandise as is nationally 
known. Merchandise that's honest, sold on a basis of honesty. 
Please come to see us apd give us the opportunity to prove our 
statements. 
Just the Shoos and Ladles' Wear yon will like at just the 
price you want to pay- 
BARNES' DEPARTMENT STORE 
BETWEEN   KAVANAIJGH   HOTEL  AND   WAMPLKK   GROCERY 
A* Us*! 
Bugs and worms and the aquarium 
for inspiration.    Poor Breeze Staff I 
But. that was last week and the 
weeks before that tie Biology labora- 
tory »ya# the|r ofice. Yxm should see 
I hem now, in the regular Breeze roojn 
I in Alumnae Hall all ready for business. 
Thank you.   Call again !    (All contrl- 
Get It A* Ott't 
Kodaks and Films 
Gtt's Dru$ Co. 
.. 
Complete Line of 
College Jewelry 
Pins, Rings, Bracelets, Guard 
Pins, Belt Buckles, Utter Open- 
ers, and other novelties. Opti- 
cal department in store. 
D.   CLWT   IMSVKg'S   SONS 
Mtnkn 
■ J ■ -»-— • 
